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Present Simple (verb tense) — tells repeated actions and things that are always true. Present simple verbs are used with these words:

- every day / every week / every Sunday
- usually
- always

Hi, I’m David.
I usually wake up at seven o’clock.

I have a friend.
Her name is Kelly.
She has breakfast at eight o’clock.
She swims every morning.
She has a brother.
His name is Andy.
He jogs in the park every evening.
He has a dog.
The dog jogs, too.

Grammar Corner

- verb + -s
  jog ⇒ jogs
  read ⇒ reads
  play ⇒ plays

- verb + -es
  wash ⇒ washes
  go ⇒ goes
  teach ⇒ teaches

- verb + ies
  study ⇒ studies
  cry ⇒ cries
  fly ⇒ flies
My name is John. I usually eat pizza for lunch.

She has brown hair. She eats pizza every Sunday.

They love pizza. They always eat pizza.

**Grammar Corner**

- **Singular Subject**
  - I study every day.
  - You study every day.
  - He studies every day.
  - She studies every day.
  - It studies every day.

- **Plural Subject**
  - You study every day.
  - We study every day.
  - They study every day.
Exercises

A  Circle the correct words.

1. I (study / studies) English every day.
2. She (eat / eats) cereal every morning.
3. They usually (play / plays) tennis on Sundays.
4. The dog always (sleep / sleeps) on the bed.
5. My mom (washing / washes) the dishes every day.
6. You usually (read / are read) a newspaper in the evening.

B  Write the correct words.

1. She is a teacher.
   She ____________ students every day.
   (teach)

2. They are taxi drivers.
   They always ____________ taxis.
   (drive)

3. He is a baker.
   He usually ____________ cakes.
   (bake)

4. We are basketball players.
   We always ____________ basketball.
   (play)

5. This is my cat.
   It ____________ milk every morning.
   (drink)
C  Look at the pictures and make sentences.

1. usually / She / . / cooks / morning / in the
   ___________
   She usually cooks in the morning.

2. Sandy / listens / music / . / every day / to
   ___________

3. We / always / . / in the / watch / TV / evening
   ___________

4. He / every / reads / . / newspaper / night / the
   ___________

D  Fill in the blanks with the right words. Add -s or -es if needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>jog</th>
<th>wash</th>
<th>read</th>
<th>wake up</th>
<th>eat</th>
<th>go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Mr. and Mrs. Parker always ___________ at 7:00 on Sunday mornings.
They ___________ breakfast at 8:00.
Mrs. Parker always ___________ a newspaper and Mr. Parker usually
___________ the dishes.
In the afternoon, they ___________ to church.
Mr. Parker usually ___________ in the evening.